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)LUTION 0F LOCAL PUB3LIC HEALTH:

COUNTY OFFICERS
By P. H. BRYCE, M.A., M. D.

thie evolution of local self-
ietiier ini England or in
ane of the most attractive
viietiier iu the. field of legis-
~y,. How it developed rap-
in the decades succeeding

Bill o! 1832, and how Lord
tin 1839, as worked out by
, i 1841, became the foun-
plendid systemn in Canada,
Iof history. As bas been
a previous article in tiie
JOURNAL, tiie eVOlUtion Of
Canada, as in other couxi-

àe pre-scieutifle period of
L%, to depend upon the. oc-
i. epidemie, durlng which
often temporary, progresa
lier in legislation or iu the
health reoeulations.

Lower Canada for the. establishmnent of a
central Board of Health, by Order-in-Coun-
cil; but this provision war, repeiiled when
the Provincial Board of Hoalth was es-
tablished under the, Act of 1882. -Its duties
were to educate the public and advise mu-
nicipal authorities on inatters of iiealth;
while the latter were supposed to have a
health couimittee o! the municipal couneil,
engaged in carrying ont the laws regarding
nuisances, etc, !ound in the. Municipal Act.
After two years' serious effort, the~ Pro-
vincial Board of Health iiad to repo~rt at
the. end of 1883 that there were but 50 local
Boards o! Health in 40 counties, and tiiat
there were 12 couxities witii no boards;
that tiiere were in all Ontario but four
medical health offleers, and but two sani
tary inspectors (one o! whom was p'id).

As executive officer of the. Provincial
Board, 1 feit that unless soin. compulsory
law were passe4 requiring municipa coun-
cils to a ppoint Local Boards, progress in
local iiealth work would b. praetically im-
possible.

Heuce, an appointinent was arne


